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Flat 1, 63 Wilton Road, Bexhill on Sea, TN40 1HX £184,950
Burgess & Co are extremely proud to present this exceptionally spacious and beautifully presented two bedroom ground floor flat just a short walk from Bexhill Town Centre

and all its amenities. The property benefits from an array of original features and beautiful high ceilings which are indictative of this age of property and comprises two

double bedrooms, sitting/dining room, kitchen/breakfast room, good sized family bathroom/WC and additional study/storage area. This property also comes with a private

lawned rear garden which is a real benefit being accessed via a private gate to the rear of the property. The property also benefits from being double glazed throughout and

having gas central heating. An internal inspection is highly recommended by the Sole Agent.

Front door with entry phone system leading into:

Inner Hallway
with original partially glazed front door with coloured inserts
leading into:

Communal Entrance Hall
with original cornicing, private door into:

Sitting/Dining Room
14'1 x 12' (4.29m x 3.66m)
this light and bright room benefits from floor to ceiling
double glazed windows overlooking rear gardens, wall
mounted entry phone system, light grey wood effect vinyl
flooring, radiator.

Kitchen/Breakfast Room
11'10 x 10'7 (3.61m x 3.23m)
with full  range of wall mounted and under worktop
cupboards, full height double storage providing larder
storage and shelving, electric integrated oven with Bosch
ceramic four ring hob with contemporary white extractor
hood above, under worktop space and plumbing for
washing machine and dishwasher separately, space for
large freestanding American style fridge-freezer, Hotpoint
1½ bowl contemporary composite sink with matte black
mixer tap and hose attachment having built-in waste
disposal unit, light grey wood effect vinyl flooring.

Master Bedroom
18' x 12' (5.49m x 3.66m)
this large and bright double bedroom benefitting from
beautiful central ceiling rose, detailed cornicing, double
glazing, radiator.

Bedroom 2
12' x 11'6 (3.66m x 3.51m)
with double built-in wardrobes with mirrored doors, ornate
cornicing, radiator, double glazing.

Study/Storage Area
7'1 x 4'4 (2.16m x 1.32m)
this space could easily be used as a home office but does
provide an additional area of storage, access to large built-
in cupboard with shelving.

Bathroom/WC
having original and partially glazed door, full size bath with
chrome mixer tap, wall mounted shower with rainfall
shower head, low level WC with chrome push button flush,
white ceramic sink built into modern vanity unit with
chrome victorian style mixer taps, radiator, partially tiled
walls, double glazing.

Outside:
There i s a private lawned rear garden which i s a real
benefit being of a good size and level and having a large
secure storage shed to the rear. Please note there is no

direct access to the private garden from the property,
however, access is by private gate to the side of the
property.

NB:
We have been advised that there is 126 years remaining on
the lease.

We have been advised that the maintenance is £1,000 per
annum and the ground rent is £150 per annum.














